Bush Hill Elementary School
3rd Grade Supply List
2013-2014 School Year

The following items will be collected and shared. Do not put your child’s name on them.

1 package 3 ring loose leaf notebook paper, wide rule
1 dozen pencils
1 box thin tip markers
1 box thick tip markers
1 box Crayons (24 count)
1 box colored pencils (12 count)
2 boxes tissues
2 large pink erasers
2 large glue sticks (boys only)
1 box sandwich size bags (boys only)
1 bottle liquid glue (girls only)
1 box gallon size bags (girls only)
1 ream white copy paper (optional donation)

The following items will not be collected. Put your child’s name on each one.

5 pocket folders
2 composition notebooks
1 2 ½” or 3” ring binder
1 pack 5 dividers
1 pack addition flash cards
1 pack subtraction flash cards
1 pack multiplication flash cards
1 pack division flash cards

Do not buy pencil boxes, trapper keepers, or backpacks with wheels.

Bring supplies to our August Open House!